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One Year, 
Six Manfiia,
TMrve MaatHa,

no amend- 
niado uu-
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The telegraph office been re
moved from Corvallis, the butine».; 
not justifying its retention there.

Ben Simjaon’s mill property was 
sold by the Sheriff in Benton county 
last week.
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upon such 

efiguo shall

Samuel 1/rown has resigned his 
place on the Capitol Coaimimou and 
Samuel Allen has been appointed in 
his stead.
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Correspondence detailing local oc
currences is solicited from all points 
in Yamhill county.
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tary and signed by the Presidenti or
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League.

Art. 11, SeO. 1. f
fails to pei form any olJfigation incurr-

That tin» flirrt- genet 
the adopt ioti of tiiri 
be held at such timu And plac»- as the 
League may detenni* ' A « 4 £1

imbers of the

A OL. S

EuaineM aoticsa in the Lsctil Colu. .na, 25 
ceats per line, eaeh insertion.

Far legal tranwnt advert»Mn'e’it4?'2.- 
iOpsraquare of 12 lines, for the r vi inser
tion, sad $1.00 per »quara tor each aubaeqneut 
««ertion.

Legal Advertisements'to be Paid fir u;- 
♦h making Proof by the
l^Perwnil Adv«. *• Cts.

Suhcriptions Sent last, C2 00 a Year.

The father-in-law' of “Ole Bull ’’ 
is a State Senator in Wiscons’n.

A new organization called 
“Temperance Union” has teen 
ganized by the acceder» from 
“Ailliance.”

LAF Aìirrn-i ; Oregon, fee. «¿s, i st:í
CONSTITI TIf)N OF T HE OKEGON 

FAWMERS’ UEAOUK,

We, the subscrilxTS hereto, for the 
purjiose of rendering ourselves more 
efficient cultivat rs of the soil and 

riaisers. of stock/».ad to secure fait 
I and equitable prices for the produce 
of fields or flocks,--do hereby pledge 
to eachotber a hearty co-operatiou. 

ourselves under this

NO. 1

¿The Sisters of Charity took charge 
of the small pox hospital or peat 
house in Louisville lately without 
fee or reward.

Mr. Slater’s bUl for the annexation 
of the Walla Walla country to Ore
gon—its riatural geographical ‘ affin- 
V”— meets little or no opposition 
from any quarter.

-Hf
' James Brooks, member of Ways 
and Means.

J. F. Wilson, er.-member of Con- 
gri-BS, whom Grant w anted to make 
Secretary of State.

¡So for as the House of Rcpresenta- 
ivea is concerned, these men control 
egislation and hold the purse strings

■ jof i ht' nation in their hands. Their 
will is absolute. They cun puss any 
bill or prevent any measure from 
¡Missing. It was for this latter service 
eejiecially that Ames enlisted them to 
do “ most good, ” for his jobbing cor
porations. He and hi* confederates 
i sought no particular legislation, after 
¡cheating the Government out of half 
I the transportation which should have 
been charged against their arrearages 
of interest; but th?y feared inquiry 
such as is now started, and adverse 
legislation like that which has just 
pasad. Hence the distribution of 
stock among the willing and needy, 
who sought to be seduced •with a 
greed sharjiened by former experi
ence, , and a consciousness that- this 
gigantic system of plunder was draw
ing to a close.
» Mr. speaker Blaine has escaped 
from contact with the Credit Mobil
ier, but he is connected with another 
job, which is not much better, snd 
in‘which Ames, Alley, and the same 
crew were the chief managers.» He ad
mits holding on interest of over ■?3*2,- 
0(K) in the Sioux City speculation, 
upon Which no dividend is alleged to 
have been paid. Mr. Blaine came to 
Congress ton years ago a very -poor 
man. He is now a very rich man, 
though he has received no inheri
tance. Tlii* sudden transition has 
ejcited much comment, which is" not 
silenced by the bold d'.-meanor of the 
Speaker or the failure of his accfisers 
to entrap him in the Credit Mobilier. 
The quest son i* still asked and will 
be jejieated, how was this wealth ac
quired? When Ames approached 
Mr. Bliane on the Credit Mobilier 
business aeeonling to his own ver
sion. he <loes not seem to liave been 
His|4ei»ul. , On the contrary, he 
joktd with him repeatedly ou thé 
subject, as if corrupting membtrs of 
Congress was only a piece of pleas
antry.' Why did the Speaker not lay 
the facts liefore the House then and 
thus nip in the bud this infamous 
scheme of robbery ? Echo answers, 
why?

No ¡»arty ought to live that sus
tains such rascality as has been es
tablished against these Republican 
Laders. Coi-ruption, bribery, and 
false swearing are fastened upon 
some of their foremost men, who have 
heretofore sought public confidence 
as teachers cf morals. At the very 
time they were a.ldrt'ssing Y 
Men’s Christian Associations, preach 
ing temjierance, d ploring immor 
ality, and holding up the banner c 
reform, and progress, they had eon 
spired with arrant knaves to pl 
the public treasury, andbein 
they have n»>t scrupled to ad< 
and subornation of perjury to oth 
cr imes hardly less odious.—N. Y.Sun
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MISCELLANEOUS,

Hotel keepers are people we have 
to “ put up with.”

London uni
¡sure a vessel be
“The Devil.” I

Postal cards in England, are a per
petual annoyance to editors of news- 
papers.

“ Gentlemen’s pantaloons uphol
stered here,” is the sign near a «ka-t- 
nig park in Titusville, Pa.

The Indianapolis Sentinel has dis
covered a ^nan “possessing no in
stinct of manhooad above that of a 
fag*’- !

The man who can’t afford to take a 
icyspaper paid three dollars for an
other dog.

i * . ♦ , *' . - { on

A merchant advertised for a clerk 
‘ who could bear confinement,” and 

: eeeived an answer from one who had 
seen seven years in jail.

■ *L b ? • •:
Not to be behind the age, Time 

has thrown aside the hour glass and 
ucythe, end now uses a mowing nm.- 
chine and watch. ,

so di teíminé provid<*d t^pit 

 

m»?nt or attention-*hal>be 
til after thy same- shaal have lx on 
projxiMl in writing a regula» 
meeting at least one Äionth Ixffore 
fi é vote shall be ink© upon such 
tin?e>'d?nent or alteratisi.

Art, Hk, &X1. 1. TlieTl Tr, 
have, at L ast one ri-gulhr meeting in 
each month, at such j>’ 
such day as nhay be 
the League.

Art. 9, ßoc. 1. Tiny

show the txact condition and mopey 
value of the same. M. 
account of all moneys received by hi 
and also of all money paid on’’ by hi 
and of all property which the Leaft 
may dispose cf, or be destroyed 
worn out. lie shall make a sti 
ment in writing of the exact tondii 
of all inoney and property belon( 
the Lougi
He shall pay out money only upon 
warrants duly attested bv the 8(*cre- 
f ’ ’ ’’ *’ -
acting Prvsidi nt.

Art. 17, Beç. 7. __ t
ing Secretary ehal corresjxmd with 
such officers of the United State 
res|H-ctive Statej, jx-rsons, firms < 
sociations, as the League or Bor- 
Direct or s may direct. He «hall klso 

forwardKl by him, and file and 
serve all côfifmunic&tions, 
Ïtinted or in manuscript, which 

icague may receive, 
erwisi- determined, he shall be Li 
rian; havihg in care library l*elou[ting 
to the League. „ ;

f ------------- -M*». .----------------------- I

Tk«i PolMta EflCabliclaed.

—h iIn calmly reviewing the deve op- 
monts before the Credit Mob lier 
Cdminittee several facts stand pr< mi- 
nently out and Claim peculiar atten
tion: First of all, the frightful]ex
tent iof falseh<xxl and perjury w iicbj 
in one form or another sticks to the 
incriminated parties: sceimdly, tie* 
manifest d-*sire of Oakes Amt j to 
screen the corrupt member- from 
exj>osurw of their real criminality un
til they sought to make him »general 
scapegoat; and thirdly, a con sin racy 
on the part of Colfax, Garfield, au4 
Kelley to breakdown the tqrtitiony 
of Aim s by bfirefocod audacity ami

Ames has been a reluctant witness 
from the start, and what he has <li|- 

• vulçed came out rather by the streak 
I of oftcumrtaiice» than from any pur- 
pose t o expose t he veualit y wit h w hicn 
he was compli<jat*d. He has r .cvdr 
regard, -d t h«*se transactions ns imj roj>- 
er; but as h-gitimite operation» Ixy 
which Wislalors might profit with
out aff -C’ing tlnft integrity. Educa
ted in tki«: school of morals, Aià»|* re
pels any idt a of bribery or corruption, 
and is most distu r bed because tike] imjn 
who were associrt«*d with him in thi*te 
various enterprisefi—for Hier© were 
many of them—have craveply retreajt- 

disowned their connection, j 
thus thrown upon him the burd 
what is denounced as a great ci inie. 
Di all this iuv<«tigation Ame» at 
has shown a cool head and calc 
ing judgment. He has never,_
any j>rdvncfition, allowed his Mwer^st 
io pe injured by r< s ntinent, or Ixm ii 
driven by anger to fc*ek hasty reyepge. 
Thje crushing disclosure* which hafre 
gradually culminated in the disgrace 
and ruin of aeveial ^prominenjt Him.

I 
I

¡ end tnwociate 
Constitution.

¡ Article 1. 
sociatiou «ball lx», "The Oregon Far
mers’ League.”

Art. 2. Any cultivator of the 
soil or breeder of useful domestic an
imals Und nqne others, may b»*come 
r member of this L -ague by subscri
bing to this Constitution, ujon pay
ing Initiation Fee required by the By- 
Laws not to exceed one dolLir. >

Art. 3. AU resolutions adoj»tedby 
the League, in pursuance of this 
Constitution, ehall lx* bindiug u(K>n 
each umiaber unless otherwise d*dar- I 
ed bv this Constitution or the re«"?bv 
tions. -

Art. 4. Ti c chjocts of this League 
shall bt*—

Section 2. h irst: Procuring seeds 
bulbs, roots and cuttings from other 
regions of fudh ulants as give hbpé 
of adding to the varv ty or yield] of 
field, garden, orchard or vineyard, 
xud to distributing the anue among 
the members of the L.-aguii, and ro- 
pert as may be provided by resolu
tion of the League.

, ‘ ^x*. .j . I— ~ — — — —. — — ~. - . - ■ ~.
mal* of good breed, and holding the 
same as the property of tlfeí L agq»? 
for the use aud Ixmefit of the m<|ib- 
bers to be used hi accordance with 
regulations prescribed by rusólurioh 
of the L ague, utx»n -terms wWMi 
shall b.‘ equal to all, vxot-pt lUVUiA 
bars voting against the resolution to 
procure the same.

Art. 4, 8ee. 4. Procuring inform
ation oouceruing the condition of th-* 
produce market throughout th»’ world 
and the amount aud kuid <»f trans- 
portaticu engaged thorciil, and ihe 
rate» of freights charg<al for the «wipe;- 
ais», the most etxmoihical wav j of 
handling pioduoe aud best ííiqíLj pf 
preparing and packing produce for 
the various market».

Art. 4, K -c. 5. Taking such fic
tion, as may, from titne pd. time be 
»»»cessary to sK^in* fair prices, to the 
members óf the League, for theft 
produce. To uixiomp^ish tlú», íjtíhfi 
League-may direct^hii staro or drips, 
other vvsgels or ruilrqads, be charter
ed or otherwise employ**<1 tp conv< y 
the’produce of to Ffich
mark.'ta as the rtsohrrion authorising 
the charter eball direct, Proeidd. how
ever, that it shall not be Adpmdd (ob
ligatory upon auy member who vot, d 
against'the resolution directing such

ship or other vessel |o

I 
I I

I produce.

Sevonty-five members of the Tern- i 
perance Alliance withdrew upon the 
admission of Mr*. Duniway as a 
member,
several ministers

Among the Seceeders were

Rev. J. H. D. Henderson was in 
the chair during the first boisterous 
session of the Temperance Alliance. 
His blunder^ made him look as much 
ut of place as if he had been seen in 

heaven.

A young man in Linn county 
“busted” up a marriage the other 
day by exhibiting to the fellow letters 
to himself breathing the very “ livid 
wrath of love.” So says the Demo
crat.

- If there is anybody who has per
suaded himself that woman’s partici
pation will “ purify ” politics let him 
Tead and ponder the extracts 
the doings of the Temperance 
ance cj

from 
Alli-

*

In the proceedings of the Temper- 
ance Alliance at Salem we notice the 
declaration of a lady speaker to Fthe 
effect that she had resolved to try 
what virtue there was in stones. 
Whether she has yet evolved any new 
light on the subject or not the reports 
do not inform us.
-, - . ■ i ■ 1T « 11 ■— —

The Bulletin would make believe that 
the fact that the Democratic press at
tack it is evidence on the point of its 
Ending as a ^Republican organ! 
When Micawber, whose surname is 
O’Meara, was at the helm of the Bul- 
letin it w|s the recipient of infinitely 
more attention than now, and for the 
fame reason that it is now noticed at 
all, to wit: Because it is owned by a 
combination of transportion plunder-
.ers and produce Shyloeka,

‘dace, and on 
‘termined by

'lx»figue shall 
adoj»t bv-laws and amiable r< gula- 
tibus for carrying this Constitution in
to eff.ict.

Art. 10. Sic.’ 1. 
withdraw f \ q, . 
terms »3 the L 'ague nifiy determine, 
provided that «6 monfy esu lw re
funded Io a m it hdrsh'ing meml^r 
unless the resolution atthoriv.inj' the

ws and su 
yingthis<| 1

Menibers may 
from the ^League, upon

provided that «6 moniy aau lw re
funded Io a withdrawing menilxir 
unless the resolution a|ithorftiug the 
same »hall rweive thd^f vote* of a ma
jority of all the . 
Leagife.

Art, 11, Sec. 1. AfFv piCmbor who 
fails to perforin any olmgation incurr
ed by |iiui l y reason oWiismeinlx'rship 
of any act Or vote otl 
pelledi from the Leaul 
all rights art-1 privih J| 
by a resolution pas'ls 
meeting ujxm due not|

s

&y officer may 
ffivieiHiy or inat- 
<eghct of any 
if a ldeuiber of

pres»*rve a copv of all communications 
", ] >re- 

wholher 
’ / the

And until oth- 
ita-

lie-may lie ex- 
io, and forfeit 
te to t be same, 
p at a regular 
jpe to 1 be dt‘lin
ke pending of

of any act Or vote of I 
pelted from the Leaa 
all rights an-l privili J 
by a resolution pas-e 
meeting ujxui due not 
(£tu‘iit im-mlxir, of t 
such resolution. i

Art. 12, S.-c.' 1. 
be impiMched for fte| 
1 »‘lition in office, or t 
of his obligation» ;t¡ 
this LitaguA or for'co|ruption-'»r mis
feasance iu office. ’j

Art. 12, Sec. 2. TNo Resolution 
of imj»each.w< nt<shal^’‘ 
a niAjprfcyMp adkthp 
preneiltraiiff if VlF->e 
rwivy twórthlrdis digli’votes present 
it siiall l»u deemed loij.

Art. 13, Sec, lv rTUvre shall lx 
held w general cl.'Ctidh of pffie<TS at 
the regular mon!Idy.ii’ii'i-tilig of the* 
L ugfie in the month*' of D-s'cnndxT

’ ’ 3 P^idd;

i

f

Art. 14, SjC.’ 1. jfAli officers enu- 
m -rat»d in tbit C^istitutjon rsliall 

.... :i,/j ferm of six
ProiuLdf, That all oflieers 

jei‘»4a/ olvci ion 
hisljuastitution 
Only until those 
_ ikr election, 

as provided in.1 his CSnstitittion, shall 

” Ari. 14, Sec. 2. |’AU officers shall 
qualify and enttr ujflm (lie duties of 
their office at tiie7n»i.t regular meet-' 
at winch they were ^ect<-|i.
i Art. 15, Sec. l.jl'he compensa
tion of t uflievip s|all be fixed by 
the L ague.

Art. lfi/ S»«. fl 1 
and Viwri*ivsid» nts j»liall be a Board 

with the i a an- 
s^of the League. 
Thejloardof Di- 
e that all orders, 

lutions, of the-

’à? 
hold thrir Office 'forche 
months. ¿ ,
eleaUd. at the first Igtauafal election 
after [the añóption of! 
»hall hold ffitdr office 
elected .at the next fe£ui

quuUify. 
Art. .14,

Sec. J. The compon sa-

TI» President

and 
L *n of

hast 
ililat- 
ndjer

The man who writes the obituary 
poetry for the Philadelphia Ledger is 
a T ale graduate, and receives a Hila
ry of $7 a week.

A young lady on board a packet/ 
i hearing the Captain, during 

storm, order the mate to haul down 
, sprang from her bunk and

bliip, on ] 
a storm, oi 
the sheets, i 
jumped overboard.

Dr. Stillman, who testified to Mrs. 
¡Fair’s insanity, was asked if he ever 
read “tstobel on insanity/’ answered . 
that he had, and was then informed 
that there was no such work.

An unstamped letter .dropped in 
the Springfield, Mass., postoffiice, was 
recently forwarded, as usual/by the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
and reached its destination. ,On be
ing opened it was found to contain 
the following: Send me another bar
rel of that grin.

. -J .1 * « A». • J I i! hill

Domestic Trouble.

charter to ship bis produce 1 
ship or other vessel ; 
in any way become li 
portion of the eXiieiise or -liab 
curi*».*d by reason of Hueb’chartor.

* Ari. 4. Sue. 6. ‘To rent or < 
struct warehouse, and a suitable r 
to meet in 
records, tiles an 
L»‘ague.

Art. .5. 
determinations of the 
by resolution, wliiph shall bo si 
by the »lid s H’oud.d b
Secretary ill t* 
by the :

Art. 6. 
any business, 
resolution wl 
payment of m»

To rent or eon 
khd a suitable r<M ji 

rVe the bobk- 
ibrary of 
ip. -il I ¡i ;■! >■

Sec. L! All orders 
' wLfeaguei' 

h shall be

ten member» 
mm. 5

I

■»

nd 
be

r píese

J In transacting 
■ than pacing a 
»hs.ll require the 

J- by the Lf^guc,oy the* Lingue, 
constitute a quo-
J I ! • Tr! I I io 111

Art. 6, Ilijpa*singa ¡ res
olution which nxpxireM the payment of 
money liy the League, a majority of 
all the members must be ptrastdit, 

•0f of determining 
i5n under such reso

lution absent' members sliall be deem
ed as having voted against thé juame. 
PruriJtd ; that no’ member who waS 
absent at the passage of any resolu- 

J c thé payment of money 
against such ros- 

11 receive any benefit from 

expended in auch resolu- 
. however, that any 

r who wa$ absent at the ¡»ns- 
suçh resolution, or any mein- 

! x d against such n-flolution 
' , may at auy

—moni-y directed to be 
rawed.lty such r.-solution L buy beeà 

J5—t the Secretary, in wri
ting, to record his name aS liable un
der the resolution, of, if the m» 
has been oollecfijd, then the Lei 
may adm’

•h terma

olution 
money

aud for the pt
personal obligation t 
Iutiou aiwiit' nie; ’

Provided; t

lion requi 
or a uieui 
olution fl 
the expenditure qf the money <ukhor-* 
ized to be * ’ ’’
tiou;
member 
sage of I 
her who vod 
upon its firn 
time befojq

collected, direct wri-

A few weeks ago a young miss of 
about 18 y»>ars was brought to Port
land in charge of a gentleman, who 
was to take her to a brother in Walla 
VI alia. When the gentleman was 
ready to leave for the upper country 
the girl was sick and unable to ac
company him, but was provided with 
a home in a private family on Wash
ington street until • such time as she 
should be able to proceed on her 
journqy. Her action was considered 
strung»! and one night she left her 
protector’s charge and went back to 
the hotel’without explanaton, intend
ing to leave next day for Walla Wal
la. In the morning she was st ill ufty 
able to travel, and that day the gen- 
tleman in whose family she has re
sided found her, and asked her how 
she exectcd to go without money— 
as she was not providixl with that 
indispensable titern. After a short 
interview, in which she was told by 
the landlord of the hotel that she 
had better remain with her friends 
until she reoeived money from her 
brother, she consented to return to the 
family on Washington street, where 
it was soon ascertained that she was 
enciente. ■' . J p

This explained things, and as the 
unfortunate and wronged creature 
had yet no means to defray her ex- 
Sonset, a purse was contributed by 

er friends here which took her back 
mtn the Willamette Valley, and her 
wrongs were made known in the 
presence of the wife of him whom 
she asserts had wrought her ruin, 4 It 
is another one of those sad cases we 
presume so frequent of late the world 
over, and which will no doubt be re
peated with impunity until some sal
utary example is m»ide.—B&tin.

•pie. 
hafve 

„ „ „ > 
and ruin of several prominent m 
sts on to have dropped out of hiápodk-

bf Directors cbarj 
agem’eirt ol the bit

Art. 16,i 
rectors shall take 
determinations and __
L‘ague bfc fxithiullf carried into ef
fect. [ /»■

Art., 16, Sec. 3. The Board of Di
rectors sh all have p rwer to till all va
cancies w itch may sieur in th»* offices 

li-ague ext Lift as otherwise 
d in this,Co) stitution.
li. Sec. 1. The officerff of 
ijue shall cm tisist of a Presi

dent, two; Vice-Pres dents, one Secre
tary, onp Corresp nding Secretary, 

usurer and Librarian. ‘ , 
Any member is 
i of the League, 
o Ptesid» -nt shall 
f* of the League 
rs. He may call 

the League when 
ifl neceiMary, 

Its upon the Treas- 
of inoney from 

ich’tle Secretary shall 
____ _  _ _ \ _ in pursuance 
of a resolution of tffie League, passed

The Senior Vioe- 
at any meeting

piet »hall preside. 
iath, or -removal 
¡ation, or absence 
he President, the 
it shall be acting 

vacancy or ab-

The Secretary 
of the proceedings 
of the League, and 
pt for that purpose 
¡vhich the Li«gue 
11 audit all claims 
the League, and 

11 have been order- 
n of the League, 

warrant and attest 
nature of the Prcs- 

easurer. He shall 
1 moneys due the 

the same and pay 
urer, taking his re- 

j
6. The, treasurer

Seo. 2. I

la.

canciea 
Of ♦ he

bud Tre;
Ari. 17, So&i 2 

eltigible to any
Art. 17, S. c. 3. 

preside at 
and Board of D 
special niobting 
in Ids opinión t 
and sigu ¡all wa . 
ury for th«J paym 
the.aame, yliich ' 
attest to Jum as

efl>ook by chancy rather than tb have 
beèa forged as thunderbolts of destrfic- 
tiifii. • ] , Ì

Nothing is duo the committee for the 
astounding revelations with which 

-thè whole country is now prily foo 
familiar. They have always been in
clined to reliex’e th’e guilty andito 
silenoe this scandal ty a milk and 
w;*ter report mildly censuring t m«e 
pmotioet, and yet saving the crimin
al« from punishment. That ganm. is 
np longer poisible. Public opinion 
is trying the committee more ttyan 
the committee is trying the indi» 
nieinbera. If they falter in their d 
we are confident that resolutionc* 
be offered in the House which ca 
fail to test its scuse sternly, a 
bring every man rigidly to the 
for or agti fist expulsion.
[ The general belief is that l^et 

perjury, concealment, and the 
of rigid examination in the comffiit- 
t««, the crust of this huge fraud and 
plunder has only been broketi. It is 
not possible that such vast and profit -

citedà

;• a tay-dhsam.
In a long forgotten packet, 

Tied up with silken band, •
I found it: only a letter, 

Traced in girlish h.-n,d,
I read it over #nd over, 

Ah, nie? as did before,
In the days that were hill of sunlight— 

The d»\8 that are no more.

I dreamed of a golden summer, 
rat bark in ,’oyous time,

When eiery day'’was a poem, 
And every bq-.r was a rhyme,

There came a fragrance of roses, 
And lilacs, and migonette,

And a sound of sylvan music.
An| lire eyes that are w ith me yet

A flow! of purple sunset 
In wintillant glory came.

Till the deep old-forest kindled. 
And burned like a fluid of Came.

I There came fi girlish figure, 
W ith billows of floating;

And she bent her face above me— 
An angel above tny chair!

e ' • i ' *i ’ ’
I saw it all m a moment, 

While I held the crumpled sheet;
And theu as the vision faded, 

The i.ong, gray City street, . F
With its hatef-il rtish and clamor, 

Came back' to my weary eyes;
Ah, still the fruitiesa straggle. 

Ah, still the worthless prize!
________________

■>4'

f

i
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plunder has ably been brokrifi
and duly recorded. 

Art. 17, Bee. 4. 
President present! 
when thq Pkesiclmt^s absent, or wishes 
to address the Xr. 
In case; of the < 
from office. or resi 
from the State of ; 
senior Vice-Pre 
President during 
sence.

Art. 17, See. 
•hall keep a j 
of all t hs meet in 
record iu a book 
all the resolution: 
may pa4s. He s 
presented 'again 
when the same 
ed paid by resolu 
he shall prepare 
the same for the s 
ident, upon the 
keep account of 
League^ and, cofl 
it over to thè

able speculations could have passed 
without paying larger tolls than are 

red, or implicating morealready proved, or implicating n 
persons. Whether the .present in'

Habd Times.—We clip the follow 
ing from the- Iowa City P«y*. We 
presume, says the Corvallis Gactte* 
it is not an overdrawn picture of the 
‘ ‘ hard • times ” which our farme1* 
friends are experiencing in a great 
many places:

A farmer would cheerfully sell his 
pork at $2 75 or 00 per hundred, 
if cotton and woolen goods, and other 
articles which he buys were at pro
portionate rates, but they are not. 
So, a farmer comes to town and puts 
uis twb loads of potatoes on his feet, 
in the shape of his winter boots. - If 
he stays all night he will eat a load 
of oats. His wife Wears five acres of 
wheat, and is not very warmly clad 
then. For an overcoat he wears a 
good four year old steer, and if he 
sports a Sunday suit it is in the shape 
of at least twenty head of fat hogs. 

' And on top of that his farm wears a 
mortgage that is worse tlian hard pan 
on the soil, and the annual tax 
into his roof worse than riin.

ry will unearth other» who are justly 
■US._ Li,.__ -- k -i -K-4

Tims far the list of wreck» left by 
Credit Mobiliar is sadly
Lx)k at it for reflection and instruc
tion

Schuyler Colfax^ Vice-
Hc-nry Wilson Vice-President e
Janies Harlan, United States 

tor from Iowa.
Jatnes W, Patterson. United 

Senator from New Hampshire.
W. B. Allison, United States 8 

elect from Iowa, 
f' Hem y L. Dawes, Chairman 
and Means. . :

James A. Garfield» Chairman < 
propriations.

ipected, remains to be seen. 
Inis the

ViiiWfl

Insane Patient. - the Sheriff |>f 
.Jackson county yesterday dclivJ

ex-Treasurer ot tnat county, who 
jecome insane from the effects of 

juries accidentally received some 
ago. He appears to be perfect ly 
Ipy, and imaging himself the 
» st man in the United States, 
felt highly pleased with his ride 
the cals from Roseburg, and < 
ered that he was being passed-by 
conductor as a matter of fact due 

as a distinguished per 
\BuUetinJ

at the Asylum in East Portland t 
^»x-Treasurer of that county, who

^propriatxons. i : ,
John A. Bingham, Chairman of

GlenniW. Scofield, Chairman on

Chairman on

oncy 
ague 

irions, li upon 
) just, to full

iitution 
mded whenever 
members

admit J such ¡perúrns, 

 

such terms 0; sbÁll be just/ jk 
.privilege* under the resolution»

may be altere 
two-thirds of shall

ceipt thprefor. ')
Art. (1Ï, Sec:

•hall kfeep subjt (fi tó warrants all 
money belonging to the League. He
shall ateo keep a iat of sdì property

Judiciary.

Naval Affairs. 
Samuel Hooper,

Banking and Currency. 
V. D. Kelley, leader of 

policy

The State Right» T^mocrat contain i a 
communication excoriating a blood 
hound of Zion named West who had 
written for publication in the Advocate 

of slanders upon the memmya string
of the late Rev\ Joab Powell.

<rota


